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昭和25年 (1950)    旭川市緑町に「北海道立林業指導所」

 開設

　　39年 (1964)  「北海道立林産試験場」に改称

　　61年 (1986)    旭川市西神楽に移転

平成元年 (1989)  「木と暮らしの情報館」設置

　　22年 (2010)　 地方独立行政法人 北海道立総合研

　　　　　　　　　究機構が設立され、森林研究本部

　　　　　　　　 「林産試験場」となる

　再生可能でカーボンニュートラルな素材である森

林バイオマスを、石油等化石資源の代替として利用

を進めることは、地球温暖化対策や循環型社会の形

成、山村地域の活性化を図る上で大切です。森林バ

イオマスを有効活用する上で重要な、環境負荷の低

い改質や変換技術、シラカンバ等を原料とする粗飼

料生産などニーズに対応した成分利用技術の研究開

発に取り組んでいます。また、FIT（固定価格買取制度）

の導入により対応が求められる木質バイオマスの安

定供給など、エネルギー利用技術の研究開発に取り

組んでいます。

森林バイオマスの総合利用の推進
のための研究開発3

沿革

　北海道は全国有数のきのこ生産地です。近年、き

のこ業界からは、健康志向食品へのニーズ増加や若

年層のきのこ離れへの対応として、機能性や嗜好性

（風味）に優れたきのこが求められています。また、

高齢者世帯などの増加に伴い、調理が簡便なきのこ

の加工食品の開発が求められています。このような

健康増進や食生活の多様化等の消費者ニーズに的確

に対応するため、機能性や食味に優れたきのこの生

産技術とその利用技術の研究開発に取り組んでいま

す。

きのこの価値向上のための研究開発4

トキイロヒラタケ修正挽き装置 防火（準不燃）タモ材 北海道型木製ガードレール　林産試験場は，昭和 25 年に道内木材産業の支援のため設立され，以来一貫

して林産物の高度な利用に向けた研究開発と成果の普及に取り組んできました。

　今日，環境問題の顕在化，森林・林業に対する社会的ニーズの多様化など，

研究をめぐる背景は大きく変化しています。このような状況のもと，木材産業

の発展と道民生活の向上をめざして，いっそうの実用的研究を進めています。

～木材が  地球を救う～

　国産材の利用機運は高まっているものの、建築用
材の道産材の自給率は2割程度にとどまっています。
建築用材への利用を進めるためには、輸入製品や非
木質材料に対して、性能・品質、コスト、供給量等
で競争力のある製品開発が必要です。このため、新
たな木製品である CLT、高強度な集成材及び住宅用
柱・横架材など、道産木材による高品質な建築用材
の生産技術や、多様化するユーザーニーズに対応し
た市場性の高い木製品と、製品を効率的に生産でき
る機械・装置等の研究開発に取り組んでいます。ま
た、道産木製品の安定生産・安定供給を進めるため、
森林資源の状況変化や将来を見据えて市場拡大に向
けた生産・流通システムの研究開発に取り組んでい
ます。

木材・木製品の生産と流通の高度化
のための研究開発1

　阪神・淡路大震災以降、建築物の耐震性向上が求

められ、安全性・信頼性のある木材・木製品・木質

構造物の供給が必要とされています。このため、木

質部材及び接合部の強度性能を把握し、安全で合理

的な木質構造物を評価・設計する技術の研究開発に

取り組んでいます。また、高耐久な木製品・木質構

造物のニーズや、中大規模建築物の防火規制に対応

するため、木製品の耐久性、耐火性の評価・向上技

術の研究開発に取り組んでいます。さらに、木材利

用により生活環境を向上させるため、木材・木製品

の機能性評価技術の研究開発に取り組んでいます。

木材・木製品や木質構造物の安全性、
信頼性、機能性向上のための研究開発2

Forest Products Research Institute was established in 1950 to support Hokkaido’s 
wood industry. Ever since then, the Institution has consistently been working 
toward research and development and public awareness of advanced use of forest 
products.
The research background has changed significantly by surfacing environmental 
issues and diversification of social needs for forestry. Under these circumstances, 
the Institution is conducting practical research with a view to development of 
wood industry and improvement of the lives of Hokkaido citizens.

- Wood can save the earth -

It is essential to promote the use of recyclable, carbon-
neutral forestry biomass as an alternative of fossil fuel 
resource such as petroleum in order to countermeasure 
global warming effect, form circulating society and 
reinvigorate mountain village areas. Therefore, the Institution 
is working toward quality improvement of low environmental 
impact, research development of conversion technology and 
component application technology which meet needs such as 
roughage production using Japanese white birch. All of these 
initiatives are  important in making good use of forestry 
biomass. Also, research development for energy utilization 
technology is being conducted such as stable supply of wood 
biomass that is required by implementing FIT (Feed-in Tariff).

Research and development for promotion 
of integration use of forestry biomass

Cross Laminated
（CLT）

Hokkaido is one of Japan's most famous areas for mushrooms 
production. In recent years, the Mushrooms industry is calling 
for more functional and highly-flavorful mushrooms to meet 
the increasing demands for health-oriented foods and 
countermeasure the declining mushrooms consumption 
among younger generations. As aged households increase, 
the development for processed mushrooms products that are 
easy to cook is called for. In order to adequately respond the 
needs of consumers such as health improvement and 
diversified diet, the Institution is working toward research 
and development of production and application technology of 
mushrooms high in functionality and flavor.

Research and development for value 
improvement of mushrooms

Pink  Oyster  MushroomCorrection   Cutter   Machine
For   molder   datum  level

Crash   barrier   made  of   
Hokkaido  wood

3 4

Fire  proofing   ash

Although usage opportunity of domestic wood is gaining 
momentum, self-sufficiency rate of Hokkaido wood for 
construction remains only 20%. In order to promote wood 
usage for construction, research and development for 
competitive products is necessary in terms of 
functionality/quality, cost and supply in comparison with 
imported products and non-wood materials. To that end, the 
Institution is working toward production technology for high-
quality construction materials of Hokkaido wood, such as CLT (a 
new type of wood product), high-strength laminated wood and 
timber and horizontal structural members for residential use, as 
well as research and development of highly-marketable 
products reflecting diversifying user needs, and for 
machines/equipment for efficient production. Also in order to 
promote stable production and supply of Hokkaido wood 
products, the Institution is working toward research and 
development of production/distribution system for expanding 
market in view of changing conditions of forestry resources and 
future development.

After the Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake disaster, earthquake 
resistance improvement of buildings and supply for safe and 
reliable wood, wood products and wooden buildings have 
been called for. Therefore, it is necessary to grasp the strength 
performance of wooden parts and joints and implement 
research development of evaluating/designing technology of 
sage and practical wooden buildings. The Institution is also 
working toward research development of 
evaluating/improvement technology for durability and fire 
resistance of wood products in order to meet the need for 
highly-durable wooden products and buildings and fireproof 
regulation for middle and large-scale buildings. Moreover, 
research development is being conducted for functionality 
evaluation technology for wood and wood products in order to 
improve living environment through the use of wood.

Research and development for safety, 
reliability and functional improvement of 
wood, wood products and wooden structures

Research and development for advanced 
production and distribution of wood and wood 
products1

Timber

History

1950 Establishing Hokkaido Forest Products Research
Institute in Midori-match, Asahikawa City

1986   Moving to Nishi-Kagura, Asahikawa City

1989   Establishing Wood and Lifestyle Information Hall

2010   Local Independent Administrative Agency Hokkaido
Research Organization was established, and the
Institute became Forest Research Department:
Forest Products Research Institute



旭川市：消費＞生産 地域
域 内 移 出 移 入

対象地域： 有り 1 13 ヵ所
輸 送 量 ： 1,898 2,864 16,289 立米
輸 送 費 ： 3,399 5,129 57,161 千円
輸送単価： 1,791 1,791 3,509 円/立米
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原木の最適集荷範囲を
地図上の赤色で示す。
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Research and development for safety, reliability and functional improvement of wood, wood products and wooden structures

Research and development for promotion of integration use of forestry biomass Research and development for value improvement of mushrooms

Research and development for advanced production and distribution of wood and wood products

Cross Laminated Timber (CLT) 
made of Hokkaido wood
Research is being performed for making new-type 
wood building materials “CLT” with Hokkaido 
wood for middle-high-rise buildings.

Calculation simulator for the best 
transportation distance for 
collecting logs of Hokkaido
The location and scale of factories that facilitate 
efficient and stable collection of logs are evaluated.

Rice straw

Chinese yam＋waste plastic

New drying technology “Core-Dry”
To accelerate the use of Japanese larch in residential 
buildings, “Core-Dry”, a drying technology for drying 
timber with pith has been developed and registered 
for promoting its branding.

Holder of trademark right: Hokkaido Federation Wood  
Industry Cooperative Associations

ICT technology for sharing of 
distribution information
To facilitate the improvement of wood distribution, 
research is being conducted such as information 
sharing during distribution process from raw 
lumber to wood/wood products.

Adding high value to Hokkaido’s 
birch
Technology development is performed to produce 
wooden materials from Hokkaido’s birch used as 
interior and furniture materials.

Flooring materials suited for living 
together with pets
To increase usage of softwood, flooring materials 
are developed that are suited for recent lifestyle 
such as living together with pets.

Technology to improve weather 
resistance of painted materials
To lengthen the durable life of exterior products, 
wood surface treatment technology is developed 
to improve weather resistance of painted 
materials.

High-strength Japanese larch 
laminated materials
Research is being made for developing high-strength 
laminated materials for buildings (laminated timber, 
LVL) that feature strength properties of medium-
large-diameter larch timber.

Technology for estimating durable 
life of wooden buildings
Technology is developed for estimating degraded 
state and durable life of existing buildings in order 
to properly maintain and control wooden road 
guards.

Joint design technology for wooden 
buildings
To construct wooden public buildings that highlight 
characteristics of Japanese larch and fir, technical 
development is performed for parts and joints.

Growing Hokkaido mushrooms 
which meet needs and developing 
food materials
Developing processed products using healthy 
mushrooms, and cultivating superior varieties such as 
Golden oyster mushroom and Pink oyster mushroom.

Functionality-proven “Taisetsu-
Hananomai-1”
The Institute has developed this Maitake mushroom 
variety, and performs the research to verify its 
functionality such as enhanced vaccine effect for 
influenza.

High-quality Shiitake mushrooms 
grown on willow culture medium
By using sawdust of fast growing willow tree for 
growing Shiitake mushrooms, the technology is 
developed for stable production of large-sized 
Shiitake mushrooms with outstanding taste and 
texture.

Wood fuel quality control 
technology 
Research is performed at the chip-drying facility 
utilizing natural energy to optimize the quality 
control technology needed for efficient use of 
wood fuel.

Pellet fuel from various materials
We produce pellet fuel experimentally from 
various materials and perform evaluation test. 

Charcoal

Lavender

Heat-treated wood adsorbents 
Production technology is developed for wood 
materials with adsorption effect against metal ion 
such as cesium and strontium, and ammonia.

Yellow: strontium adsorbed spots

3-D wood processing technology 
enabling fine uneven processing
High-speed processing with chip saw and fine 
processing with swinging bar blade are combined 
to create low-cost NC wood-turning lathe.

Patent pending

Variety registration No. 17041

Compressed Fir wood
Aiming for using fir as interior material, 
compressed wooden flooring having the same 
level of functionality with hardwood is being 
developed.

Patent No. 5629863

Red zones on the map 
show the best 
transportation area  for 
collecting logs.



CCA 処理木材分別の手引き

n年目 稼働前 1 2 20 合計
売上高 売電収入 国産木材原材料費 未利用木材チップ 千円/年 1,193,179 1,193,179 1,193,179 23,863,57 6

0000年/円千他のそ
0000年/円千SKP費料材原等材木入輸
0000年/円千炭石

その他 千円/年 0 0 0 0
675,368,32971,391,1971,391,1971,391,1年/円千計合
0000年/円千入収熱売
675,368,32971,391,1971,391,1971,391,1年/円千計合
418,635,2277,7423,761423,761年/円千費却償価減用費的定固費管販・価原上売
701,042618,2006,82000,33年/円千税算試却償・産資定固
510,639,1108,69108,69108,69年/円千費務労
253,902864,01864,01864,01年/円千料険保
380,249401,74401,74401,74年/円千費ィテリィテーユ
011,652,1608,26608,26608,26年/円千費検点守保
293,64023,2023,2023,2年/円千料借賃地土
000,000,41000,007000,007000,007年/円千プッチ材木用利未費料材原材木産国用費的動変
0000年/円千他のそ
0000年/円千SKP費料材原等材木入輸
0000年/円千炭石
0000年/円千他のそ
691,372066,31066,31066,31年/円千費理処殻え燃・灰
960,044,12547,349280,921,1284,331,1年/円千計合

営業利益 605,324,2334,942790,46796,95年/円千
0000年/円千分金助補金受前期長益収益損外業営
022,5440526,05216,35年/円千利金い払支用費

経常利益 682,879,1334,942274,31580,6年/円千
548,031548,03100年/円千用費去撤失損別特
244,748,1985,811274,31580,6年/円千益利期当前引税
652,518588,74823,91123,71年/円千計合等税人法等税人法

当期利益 681,230,1307,07658,5-632,11-年/円千
674,928,4163,621124,132120,722698,616,2-年/円千nFC前引税前還償利元ーロフュシッャキ

-401,259043,992,2-808,064,2-年/円千nFC積累後引税
発電コスト -3.526.138.13hWk/円

hWk/円3.92)均平年02( トスコ電発
％7.6)間年02( RRI前引税
円千870,979)間年02( VPN前引税
年51年収回資投

Delicious and healthy! Hokkaido 
mushroom Taisetsu-Hananomai-1
Taisetsu-Hananomai-No.1 has good texture and 
good flavor, as well as various health functionalities. 
The website introduces its appealing points and 
characteristics in more details. 

Using planted forest materials as interior 
materials
The website introduces production methods to 
reduce knags that become a challenge when using 
softwood as interior material, processing methods 
to supplement knags, and methods to utilize knags.

Program for cutting large-diameter 
larch timber
Based on the information on diameter and torsion 
of the raw wood, this program directs the most 
effective pattern to cut out the wood, including the 
length and width.

Design portfolio to improve the 
durability of wooden playground 
equipment
We have developed wooden playground equipment 
with improved durability and easiness for 
maintenance, and compiled the technical 
achievements.

Pillars made of Japanese larch with less 
torsions and cracks: Core-Dry
For using Hokkaido’s planted larch trees as building 
materials, we have developed a technology to 
prevent warping (twisting) or cracks caused by 
desiccation that occurs after building.  

Please see the following website. （in Japanese）
http://www.hro.or.jp/list/forest/research/manual/default.htm

Business feasibility?

Coordination of activities and general affairs of the Institute, financial 
affairs,  property administration

Research and development of production and distribution system of wood
for market expansion

Development of highly-marketable wooden products and machine/equipment

-Welcome to use the facility of Forest Products 
Research Institute-

Bending strength test of full-size timber Automatic control system of artificial drying 
equipment Production experiment of wood board

Analysis of antiseptics Analysis of wood components Development of mushroom varieties

Tree Cultivation

Manuals/Special Topics

Koropokkuru Kininaru-Festival Hokkaido Children’s Woodwork Contest

Sore throat 
Restrained to half!
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Organization

Director

Corporate Supporting
Director

Timber Engineering
Director

General Affairs
Director

Intellectual properties are available for use. 
The contract is handled by Hokkaido Research Organization head 
office. (fee-based)

Providing technical advice on wood and mushrooms. (free) 

Machines and equipment of the Institute are available for use for 
production development and trial production. (fee-based)

Dispatching staff for technical assistance at production site. (fee-
based in general)

Along with technical assistance, performing simple or short-term 
test and analysis. (fee-based)

Conducting test and analysis based on JAS and JIS standards. (fee-
based)

Dispatch a lecturer for lecture meeting, and giving presentation or
providing advice as a committee member or advisor. (fee-based)

Conducting technical training session for obtaining wood or 
mushroom-related basic techniques and practical techniques 
necessary for production development. (free in general)

Materials of the Institute’s library are available for reading. (free)

Conducting research in place of enterprises (fee-based)

Joint research with enterprises (fee-based)

Wood Utilization
Director

Wood Processing
Director

General  Affairs  Section

Deputy Director

Senior Research  
Manager

Planning & 
Supporting G

Extension & 
Collaboration G

Structure/
Environment G

Preservation G

Wood utilization 
System G

Mushroom & Applied 
Microbiology G

Biomass G

Production 
technology G

Product 
development G

Planning and coordination of experiment and research, research budget, 
technical assistance, research assistance

Extension of research achievements, public relations, intellectual property, 
visit/guided tour

Evaluation of safe and reasonable wooden buildings and development of 
design techniques, evaluation of functionality of wood/wood materials, 
development of technology for improvement 

Evaluation of durability and fire endurance of wooden products, and 
development of technology for improvement

Development of mushroom varieties with enhanced functionality and taste, 
development of production and application technology

Development of improvement/application technology with low environmental 
impact, and application technology of forest biomass components and energy

Development of production technology of high-quality building materials using 
Hokkaido-grown wood

Senior Research  
Manager

Senior Research  
Manager

Senior Research  
Manager

Senior Research  
Manager

Senior Research  
Manager

Senior Research  
Manager

Senior Research  
Manager

A business simulator for woody biomass 
power generation and cogeneration 
We have developed a business simulator to 
conveniently evaluate the profitability of woody 
biomass power generation and cogeneration by 
steam turbine system.

Planning & Supporting G
(0166-75-4235)

Extension & Collaboration G
(0166-75-4237)

Planning & Supporting G
(0166-75-4242)

Planning & Supporting G
(0166-75-4235)

Technical Assistance System

Collaborative 
research 

Consigned 
research

Intellectual 
property right

Technical 
counseling

Requested  review

Facility  use

Technical 
guidance

Issue-targeted 
assistance

Dispatching 
trainer

Technical training

Use of the library

"Core-Dry" wood

Traditional 
dried wood
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About 40 minutes from 
Asahikawa-Takasu I.C by car

Asahikawa-
Takasu I.C

JR Hakodate Main Line 
(Hakodate Honsen)

Chikabumi 
Station

Dohoku Bus boarding points
39 Line: To Shirogane Onsen
40 Line: To Biei
41 Line: To Nishi-Kagura No.18

To Sapporo
About 20 minutes from JR 
Asahikawa Station by car

Asahikawa Station

About 50 minutes from 
Asahikawa-Kita I.C by car

Asahikawa-Kita I.C

Hokkaido Expressway

Ishikari River

Shin-
Asahikawa 

Station

Asahikawa-Yojo Station

Kaguraoka 
Station

Chubetsu River

Ushubetsu River

Minami-
Nagayama Station

JR Furano Line
(Furanosen)

Midorigaoka 
Station

Biei River

Nishi-Goryo Station

Nishi-Mizuho Station

JR Furano Line
8 minutes walk from 
Nishi-Mizuho Station

 Asahikawa Medical University

 Northern Regional  Building  Research Institute

Former racetrack Dohoku Bus Lines 39,40,41
3 minutes walk from 10-gou
（NishiKagura）Stop

Nishi-Kagura Station

Nishi-Seiwa Station

To Biei and Furano
  

 

Asahikawa Airport
About 15 minutes from 
Asahikawa Airport by car

JR Sekihoku Main Line
(Sekihoku Honsen)

To Nayoro and Wakkanai

Nagayama 
Station

To Kitami and Abashiri

 Kamikawa General  Subprefectural Bureau 

Higashi-Asahikawa 
Station

 Asahiyama Zoo 

Forest Products
Research Institute

http://www.hro.or.jp/fpri.html
Website （in Japanese）

Basic information         :Introducing the outline of the Institution, access method, 
contact information, and telephone number

Organization                   : Introducing activities and research contents of each group

Research and development :Introducing research subjects, procedures for collaborative 
research projects, intellectual properties and so on

Technical support :Introducing ways for contract research, facility usage, 
technical advice and so on

Public relations :Providing information on events, Wood and Lifestyle 
Information Hall, and “Koropokkuru

Local Independent Administrative Agency Hokkaido Research Organization

Forest Research Department Forest Products Research Institute
Nishikagura 1-10,Asahikawa,Hokkaido,071-0198
Japan
Phone: +81(0)166-75-4233 Fax: +81(0)166-75-3621


